"Trial moves rapidly on, when the judge has determined the sentence beforehand" (W. Scott: Ivanhoe, 36) or pitfalls in serosurvey of anti-hepatitis C antibody in children.
Hepatitis C is and will be a major public health concern. Confirmed infections were reported from all Romanian counties but important differences between regions raise several explanations. Differences may reflect the different levels of testing, the performances of laboratories in confirming initially reactive samples or the risk factors higher prevalence. We have suggested that the prevalence of anti HCV infections can be a surrogate marker for the quality of parenteral medical or paramedical interventions. Present report identified additional problems in the surveillance of HCV infection in children. We screened 1787 samples from children hosted in orphanages (children under three years old) or in preschool children institutions (between 3-7 years old). We detected 31 repeatedly reactive samples with two EIA screening kits but confirmed only 8 in WB anti HCV. Four confirmed samples come from children under four months old suggesting maternally transmitted antibodies. In highly endemic area, many infants have maternally derived antibodies and the wane of reactivity comes with age above 12 months. Therefore, the prevalence of anti HCV antibody in infants reflects the prevalence in adult population. Confirmatory tests are mandatory for the serosurvey in children. More frequent than adults samples, children EIA reactive samples give indeterminate or negative Western Blot profiles. Only the viral load evaluation can confirm those samples as false positive or, on the contrary, samples at the beginning of seroconversion.